(1) An acknowledgment that the institution signed and returned to the Department the Certification and Agreement and the assurance that the institution has used the applicable amount of funds designated under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs to provide Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students.

Mission College signed and returned to the Department of Education (ED) the Certification and Agreement on April 13, 2020.

(2) The total amount of funds that the institution will receive or has received from the Department pursuant to the institution's Certification and Agreement for Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs.

Mission College has received $980,976 under the CARES Act (a)(1), $980,976 under the CRRSAA (a)(1) and $4,547,798 under ARP (a)(1) as minimum amount for Student Aid Portion.

(3) The total amount of Emergency Financial Aid Grants distributed to students under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs as of the date of submission (i.e., as of the initial report and every calendar quarter thereafter).

As of December 31, 2021, Mission College has distributed the following amounts over the 2019-2020, 2020-2021, and 2021-2022 Academic Years:

2019-2020: $945,050
2020-2021: $1,643,459
2021-2022: $1,511,750

(4) The estimated total number of students at the institution that are eligible to receive Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs.

6,197 students are potentially eligible to receive Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs.

(5) The total number of students who have received an Emergency Financial Aid Grant to students under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs.
4,223 (unduplicated count) students have received an Emergency Financial Aid Grant under the CARES Act (a)(1), CRRSAA (a)(1), and ARP (a)(1) programs.

(6) The method(s) used by the institution to determine which students receive Emergency Financial Aid Grants and how much they would receive under the CRRSAA and ARP (a)(1) and (a)(4) programs.

Mission College has utilized the FAFSA, CA Dream Act, and an institutional Emergency Aid Request form submissions to determine which students receive Emergency Financial Aid Grant. The amounts of emergency aid awards vary between $250 and $1000 based on students' enrollment status.

(7) Any instructions, directions, or guidance provided by the institution to students concerning the Emergency Financial Aid Grants.

On the Mission College’s Mission Cares webpage, an Emergency Financial Assistance resource page and intake form are available to inform and capture as many students as possible. All HEERF grant recipients were sent an email award notification which explained what the grant may be used for, amount, date and method of disbursement, additional resources, and contact information.